
Website:  www.bethlehemtc.org 
Email:  bethlehem@bethlehemtc.org

Building Hours:  (Currently closed due to Covid 19)
Monday – Thursday, 9am to 3pm

Office Hours:  (Currently closed due to Covid 19)
Monday – Thursday, 9am to 3pm

Our Vision…
“As a community of believers journeying with God together, we at 

Bethlehem are called to serve with love by growing a premier youth 
ministry; enlivening Christian discipleship through lifelong learning, care, 

and spiritual formation; fostering a vibrant and inspiring worship 
experience; utilizing our natural setting and location for faithful creation 
care and outdoor ministry; and opening our doors always to be a “campus 

at the crossroads” for the mission and ministry of Jesus Christ.”

Worship Times:
(In-person worship currently postponed; 

offering “virtual worship” due to Covid-19)
Saturday: 5 pm Celebrate! Worship
Sunday: 8:30 am Traditional Worship

9:45 am Education Hour
11 am Modern Worship

Communion at all services

FEBRUARY 2021

TBD



Something Special for Lent Wednesdays: 'Table for 12': As we continue to 
monitor the numbers for Covid-19 positivity in Grand Traverse and enter the season of Lent, 
Pastor Paul is eager to see each of you in a safe way, in small numbers, while we 
hopefully transition into larger participation in the near future. One interesting proposal is 
what some of our sister churches have started doing before they open up for worship: small 
groups of 10 or 12 members who could sign up beforehand (by phone or online) to participate 
in weekly communion with one of two Wednesday time slots. We could gather (socially 
distanced with masks, of course) for 15 minutes in the sanctuary for a short prayer, devotion 
and communion. If such an idea is approved by Council this month, we could possibly start this 
program as early as February 24th and continue during all the Lenten Wednesdays.

Happy are those whose delight is in the [word*] of 
the LORD…They are like trees planted by streams of 
water, which yield their fruit in its season, and their 

leaves do not wither. In all that they do, they prosper. 
– Psalm 1:1a, 3

The above verse from the first song in our psalter is surprisingly parallel to the first book in the 
bible. Like Genesis, Psalm 1 starts with images of Creation and the problem of sin. Those who 
delight in God’s “law*” (or “law and gospel” for us Lutherans!) understand the importance of 
distinguishing what is sin and its opposite: movement toward God and gospel. What I enjoy most 
about this first psalm is that it, too, starts with a tree in God’s garden. Like the tree of Knowledge 
and tree of Life  “in the beginning,” the delight in God’s word and life helps our hearts gravitate to 
God. And we are not drawn to God blindly or vaguely…but in the real and in the specific.

This Lent we focus on the real places, the landscapes and the ordinary where God’s extra-
ordinary love meets us. Our journey will dovetail with our Wednesday noon book study, where we 
read theologian Belden Lane’s The Great Conversation: Nature and the Care of the Soul.

Enter “Faithscapes: the Great Conversation with our Creator” this winter and spring, as we 
combine two words – Faith and Landscape (not to be confused with “escape”!) to examine the 
places that affect the internal landscapes of our own spirit, as we live both outward and inward 
walks of faith. This is not a mere appreciation of God’s Creation, but a look inward to how God is 
creating new relationship with/in us. Here is the breakdown of what we’ll focus on each week:

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 17th: Mortality & “dusty” landscape “We are from dust…and shall return.”
• Please note: We will worship Wednesdays online at our usual ”2.0” Wednesday 7pm offering on 

Facebook and Youtube (Real Church Virtual); Parking Lot Communion and Ash distribution 
will take place at two time slots on Ash Wednesday: 11:15am – 12:15pm and 5:15-6:15pm

Faithscape #1, Feb. 24th: Desert, Dune and Mountain (Scarcity and highlands of the spirit)

Faithscape #2, Mar. 3rd : Countryside and Prairie (The Openness of the familiar and inviting)

Faithscape #3, Mar. 10th:City and Township (The streets we walk, the structures that define…)

Faithscape #4, Mar. 17th: Valley and Canyon (”Though I walk through the valley of the shadow”)

Faithscape #5, Mar. 24th: Seashore and Lakeshore (Returning to the place/s Christ calls us)









Due to the restrictions in place at ski resorts at this time we have made the difficult decision 
to cancel the Ski Trip for this year. While we are very disappointed, Annie would like to invite 
the youth and their families to the all youth sledding party on February 20th at Twin Lakes 
Park.  She will be sending more information in regards to more details in early February.  If you 
would like to make sure you are on the email list or if you have any questions or concerns, please 
reach out to Annie at annie.slabaugh@bethlehemtc.org.  We promise that we will have an amazing 
Ski Trip in 2022!

A Stewardship reflection:
I have many things to be thankful for.   First is the worship that we are still able to enjoy each week.  
I am very grateful for Pastor Paul, Annie and the entire worship team which makes this possible.   
The gifts and abilities that they bring to us are energizing. 

The second thing I am thankful for is to all of you for maintaining your pledges in 2020.  We finished 
the year at 98% of pledged offerings being received.  Nothing short of amazing given the year! We 
did however finish with a reduction in non pledged contributions and other building use.  On the 
other hand, total expenses were down which helped to offset the loss in additional revenue. 

For 2021 we are behind in the number of families making a pledge so far.  Hopefully these family 
units would continue their 2020 pledge into 2021.  Should this not be the case, the church council 
would need to make adjustments to the 2021 budget.  It is still not too late to make a 2021 pledge.  
If you would like to do so, please contact the church office for a new card if needed.  

Third, I am very thankful for the church council in their decision making process last year. 
Unfortunately, given COVOD-19, it looks like 2021 is bringing a continued set of challenges.  I 
know we can all move forward together in a safe and healthy manner in this ever changing world.
Blessings,
Mark McPherson

BLC Book Club News
The BLC book club continues to meet the 4th Tuesday of the month at 
5:30 pm via ZOOM.  On Feb. 23 we will discuss the book “Little Fires 
Everywhere” by Celeste Ng.  Even if you have not read the book you are 
welcome to join our discussion.  If you are not on the contact list just 
send your email address to Cindy Monroe at cmonroe@chartermi.net so 
you can receive the ZOOM invite.

2021 Giving envelopes are available.  Please call the church office to make arrangements 
to pick up your box.  Those boxes not picked up will be mailed.

HONORING GOD’S CREATION
Since 2019 we have been enjoying Bethlehem's "Honoring God's Creation" column so ably 
organized by Judy Strickland.   The time has come that Judy has decided to step down.  So that 
we may continue with this excellent information, this is a request for contributions from the 
congregation.   You can do as a one time submission or you can step in to organize the column.  
Topics can include gardening, recycling or saving the planet.  This is a great way to take care of 
your BLC family.  Please contact Barbara Oster at admin@bethlehemtc.org if you would like to 
participate.



Below is a thank you letter from the principal of Traverse City High School, Lance 
Morgan.   You can see that even with 2020 as it was, the people of Traverse City, 
including Bethlehem, made Christmas for these kids a special one.  Thank you for caring.

A big thank you to those who have turned in Oleson’s receipts. For 2020, we 
received a total of $545.66.    Please continue saving your Oleson’s receipts for 
Bethlehem.  Please drop them off in the bin under the mailbox counter. Thanks.







ELCA Global Mission Ministry During a Pandemic

How Many?   121 missionary households including
6 new missionaries in 2020  [fewer than normal]

Where?   45 countries around the world

What?
Education: 35 missionaries serve as teachers professors, or trainers

Administration:  26 missionaries serve as representatives, program facilitators
or communicators

Parish Ministry:  23 missionaries serve as pastors, pastoral interns
or worship assistants

YAGM:  11 missionaries serve as coordinators for
Young Adults in Global Mission

Health:  7 missionaries serve as doctors or health care coordinators

This is a glimpse of the work of our missionaries, called and sent to proclaim the good 
news of God’s justifying and reconciling grace: 

We have no mission but to serve In full obedience to our Lord: To care for all, without 
reserve, And to spread God’s liberating word. —“The Church of Christ, in Every Age” 

(ELW 729)



Hospital Visits:  Please let the church office know if you are going 
into the hospital for a scheduled procedure or an emergency so  

Pastor Paul can visit you. 

Health Concerns*

Richard Fernholz, Nancy Smith, Tom Miller, Margie Whitney, Jo Hasse,
Ellie Tacke, Priscilla Thompson, Julie LaPeer,

Marleen Baesch, Alvin Kober, Lynn Hoyt, Thad Hellenga,
Jan Waisanen, Molly Eastman, Harper Wiemerslage,  

Ben Farley, Jennifer Mowers, John Stretlien,
Roy & Marilyn Dumond, Shawn Rivard, Brenda Denoyer,

Betty Evans and Jeffrey Hentschel

Homebound: Marleen Baesch
Traverse Manor: Margie Whitney, Marinan Bradford
French Manor LaFranier: Jo Hasse
Boardman Lake Glens: Inge Thomas, Bill & Dee Springer
Samaritas (Acme):  Priscilla Thompson

BLC’s PRAYER CHAIN is always seeking partners in prayer.  
More volunteers are needed for this crucial ministry.  

For more information or to set the Prayer Chain in motion, 
call Jan Stretlien @ 947-3265 or email jstretlien@gmail.com
*If you would like your name, or the name of a loved one, to appear 
on this list which appears here and in the weekly bulletin, please call 
the church office at 947-9880.

Are you checking for the latest BLC updates at: www.bethlehemtc.org?

You saw Norm and others take the photos...be sure you see them at www.bethlehemtc.org!

Good News...and great news...at www.bethlehemtc.org...

http://www.bethlehemtc.org/
http://www.bethlehemtc.org/


BLC Contacts
PLEASE NOTE SEVERAL ADDRESS UPDATES

Church Office
Pastor Paul Busekist paul.busekist@bethlehemtc.org

Admin. Asst. Sharon Weller admin@bethlehemtc.org

Admin. Aide Barbara Oster admin@bethlehemtc.org

Bookkeeper, Phil  Anderson                              bookkeeper@bethlehemtc.org

Sharon Weller, Music Director sharon.weller@bethlehemtc.org

Annie Slabaugh, Youth & Outreach Director  annie.slabaugh@bethlehemtc.org

Website                                                                www.bethlehemtc.org

Church Council

Leonard Graf, President Email address in process

Mark McPherson, Vice President Email address in process

Gail Goldsmith, Secretary Email address in process

, Treasurer treasurer.council@bethlehemtc.org

Jim Monroe, Financial Sec.                      financialsecretary.council@bethlehemtc.org

Jan Stretlien, Christian Care Giving christiancaregiving.committee@bethlehemtc.org

, Christian Ed. christianeducation@bethlehemtc.org

Laura Hahn, Fellowship Email address in process

Cindy Monroe, Membership/Evangelism membershipevangelism.committee@bethlehemtc.org

,  Property (Phil Anderson) Not on Council) property.committee@bethlehemtc.org

Maureen Bauer, Personnel Email address in process

Mark McPherson, Stewardship stewardship.committee@bethlehemtc.org

Nancy Downer,  Worship and Music worship.committee@bethlehemtc.org

Paul Wiemerslage,  Youth/Y2A youth.committee@bethlehemtc.org

Pastor Paul Busekist paul.busekist@bethlehemtc.org

If you have an interest in serving on any of the above Committees,

Please contact the Committee Chairperson(s).

mailto:paul.busekist@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:admin@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:bookkeeper@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:sharon.weller@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:alexis.steig@bethlehemtc.org
http://www.bethlehemtc.org/
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mailto:christiancaregiving.committee@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:christianeducation@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:membershipevangelism.committee@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:property.committee@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:stewardship.committee@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:worship.committee@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:youth.committee@bethlehemtc.org
mailto:paul.busekist@bethlehemtc.org


Monthly donation:  1/16 page $25; 1/8 $50; 1/4 $80.   Pay for a year in full---get 1 Month Free
Questions???  Please contact Barbara Wright 231-735-3227 or mzbright9006@yahoo.com or Renae 
Wells at 616-204-8900 or wellsrenae17411@gmail.com.  Make checks payable to BLC…put Renae 
Wells name on envelope.

mailto:mzbright9006@yahoo.com
mailto:wellsrenae17411@gmail.com


Bethlehem Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1050 Peninsula Drive
Traverse City, MI 49686
www.bethlehemtc.org
231.947.9880

Smile. God loves you.J

Shalom, and do not be afraid.

http://www.bethlehemtc.org/

